
'ftöwN of Suffolk
mi THIRTY DftYS OFF
PoÜGfiniän Awarded a Vacation lor Assist-
^lujQn a Runaway Matrimonial Atfair.

MAJOR TYLER WILL SPEAK TONIGHT

Pensuit <roj> Hn«tl} l>i»mniTPil-Joint
V' Ptkilftenl Itcbnlr Antonie »«« l*ro»

bnbtl.Ucn-Ilobbory nt Myrlle-
'V>*'rtrewell tlccepUou.Sixtieth An»

¦>V-'i»ivcrsnry.' '"

Suffolk,-Va., Oct. 23..(Special.).Po¬
lice. Officer William L. Hubbnrd helped
a.'yOuug couple to get married, and It
got hlmin trouble. The Police Cmimls-
.aloners were encaged In hearing his
y'case this afternoon. After the evidence
^was hi-the board said he should be sus-

iVp$ndod from the ( force .for thirty

..Cupid caused the whole thing. Miss
Harrell, a daughter of Mr. E. 11. Har¬
rell, and 'Mr. Cieorge Wells wanted to
got.'married. The young girl's parents
^bjööted, and there was nothing left
f.biit'an elopement. Police Officer Hub-
bard volunteered as an ally. He met
:Mls3 Harrell by appointment at the
old' Town Hall and conducted her to
.SHK suburbs, where there were waiting
carriages. North Carolina was soon
found.and the work was done.

v-;''^jWie"girl's parents didn't like the way
'^ their daughter was "stolen," and com-£i>jB.ln,t was made. The witnesses es-'-.a-triined were E. 13. Harrell, GorgeviVjifells and the defendant. All the com-
.\;ntlBsioners were 'there.'Mayor It. L.ßiewer, Jr.. and Oouncilmcn B. I.
9aunders and R. R. Allen.

TYLER IS COMTNG.
Tha Hon. J. Huge Tyler. Democratic

'.'hWulnee 'for Governor of Virginia will
.¦ piTt In some of his work here SaturdayI night. The local, leaders hope MajorTyier.'s speech will dispel some of the
apat'hy regarding next Tuesday's re-.¦jBdJt." (Major Tyler Is a very entertain¬
ing '»tajker..-and a big crowd should turn

j out; to iliear him.
The gu'bernatorlal nominee will bo nt;'Iste of WMgiit courthouse Saturdaymorning and make a speech.
PEANUT CROP DAMAGED.

'_Tlhe.l,ate rains have damaged the pea¬
nut crop more than the most pessimistici farmer expected. County Treasurer S.
TlV'Rnis, who owns a''large farm n.iExit,"'wild hi.* crop'was almost ruined.Ori.e field of twenty-five acres was du;;arid Shocked. The withered vinos were
saturated. Now they are pet tine;'rr?'tildy and the nuts are turnlnpr black
Treasurer-Kills says there will he more
da'nragcd pennuls this year than for a

.Jletyute-...
_'. TWO GOOD ORATORS.
There Is some talk of pc'tliiK up a

joint debate here next Mondnv nlgbi on
the earn pa'gn Issues between tit.! two
nominees for the Legislature Mfssrs.
Jt B.' Booker nnd O. I,. Barton. Th«re
Is 'rio'thing sure about It yet ns the
matter-is now in Its Inclplenoy. fine
of. the candidates has express ;.l a wll-
li}gneS3 to enter the dehne, but when
¦the promoter called at the other's oilioo
thls.aftermvm he wns not la. Another
gentleman 'has guaranteed to pay for
the City Hall Theatre for the occis'.on.

'i ROBBERV AT MYRTt.D
There was a small robb;ry at Myrtle

this week. Some -one entered J!. X.
Powell's-store and 3tole J-l in cish and
a. .quantity of merchandise!. Th-» l.-ur-
glar escaped without leaving any clue.

.: ^FAREWELL RECEPTION.
..The Randolph society had to-jilghl.with Miss Katie HaVU lay one of the

most' pleasant meetings in its hlsrcry.It wa9 a farewell :coition it the Rev.
and.(Mrs. W. A. Birr, who soon g-i to
Richmond. There w >re some artistic
vocal and Instrumental s?Ie:tlo;->sr

.HE IS NOW THREE-SCORE.
Captain George W. Rrittain to-day eel-eb'naited n'.<a Blxtietih birthday a.t Hits home

on°-KUby street. There were presorat a
dbngsnla.1. assemblage of relaitlves nnd
cIob/o fr'.ehidB. Captain Brittain was a
loyaA Oorafedrraiie soldier.

MINOR ITEMS.
Judge Farrar wMl lecture ait SmI thfloVl

next week for the bonertt of a clsuirltauleoaigkfttz«ut)'orC' :"

The Ki&publ?c<an'3 had Fpeakin.? to-nlph:ait Blaf.m of Gftead, five miles from Suf¬folk.. Oaovd Malte Barton and oLhers ad-
dresscU tfhemr. TQiey went out on u spo-clafl train over tbe Suffolk and Carolina.Tom SrniMJh Oaanp of CVir.fedena.te Vot-
eanaa» will riveeit In monthly session, nextTuesday niglvt. CWlor.cl Smith wants a

of Witch Biscuit nnd your
cracker jar will be the most
attractive feature of your,

/^N home. Different from any
biscuit yon ever tasted be-//\*'
cause ever so much better.

please the most fastidious'
v appetite, agree with the most
tseusiiive digestion.
-Alwnya fresh. Bold by all denlers.

'TB&WBV» riXKP.V, PitUbcrr.

full tum ou't. The fJelcga'tes 'to Rleh-fcnjtfnd will make lltelr report.A tviv.ng Italian band struck townto-day. They were soon employed bymembers of the gciman olub, who hadanothtr diitice to-nlgbt.Ju^tloe A. S. EO.cy gave a receptionlast night n't bis pleasant home on Mainstreet.
The members of ittte COvrlstlau En-dcü.vor Society lield a. soelaQ session tlhlsevening wU1t Mrs. J. M. Thompson.They want a full "membership at themeeting of the Bb.ug'htcrs of the Con-fedoiucy moot In« Saturday afternoon.Ex-Mayor Jclm It. Pinner .has nearlyrecovered from Ivis illness.
Hurper& West -tojrtay paid J. E. EllllsJDG1.H7 for -a loss on dwelling- and fur-niture roceivtly burned.
Mi's. George C. Vanderslloe after 'avisit to Suffolk relaitivcs lhas gcsie toher home in Richmond.'
AS". T. Bundick, a temp?rtance leoturer,addressed an audience int Courtland thisweek.
T. E. Harrison, of Petersburg. Iii«moved to Stiffo'.k and.taken a Job at theebeam latindry.
Percy Alley, of Norfolk, n«3 concludeda stay with Suffolk friends.Colonel T. W. Smith, wbo bias been illseveral days, wias well ceiough to be on,t1ie streets to-day.
On September 21st Mr. Pelham Trot-

man dropped a bundle of hubs on illstoe. mashing It veiy severely and dis¬abling him for two weeks. On October8th he Hied his claim for Indemnity, andto-day received a check for $25, being Infull two weeltij' disability.He had nn accident policy for J2.Ö00In The Travelers, which never discounts
or delays payment of a claim.
Moral: insure In The Tr.ivolers to¬day.
WOODWARD & EDAM, Agents,oclG-tf No. 0 Main street, Suffolk, Va.

NEWPORT NEWS COUTITS.
Workman Fell Thirty Keel.Free De¬

livery Postponed'.
Newport News, Va.. Oct. 2!»..(Spe¬cial.).In the Hustings Court the caseof Mrs. A. .1. Wilklns against the Niag¬

ara Fire Insurance company, whichlias been pending some time, was againdecided in favor of Airs. Wilklns to¬day^ In t'iie llrst trial of this case Hieplaintiff asked for $rjfi, two-thirds valuewhich was given In the Jury'o verdict,but set aside by the court. To-dayplaintiff, by her attorney, Julius Soun¬ders, asked for t'.VlG and interest fromdate of loss, and a verdict for this
amount was given by the special Jury.In Hie Police Court a short docket ofdrunks was summarily dealt with byJustice Brown.
iMr. C. L. Moore, secretary of theBoard of Public Works of Virginia, ar¬rived here tills morning. The Board ofPublic Works comprises the Governor.Treasurer and Auditor of the Common-wealth, and has In band the liia'.tcr ofassessing Che transportation compa¬nies. Mr. Moore Is look'lng over theChesapeake and Ohio property, gather¬ing data, In order to report to the board

matters relative to the assessment.
About noon to-day Harry Smith, ariveter In the employ of the Berlin IronBridge company, who was working on

one of the new conveyors, fell to -the
ground, a distance of 30 feet, sustaining
a fracture of one of -the bones of hisleft leg, and possibly internal Injuries.Owing lo the short time In which theCivil Service Commission had to reporton papers of applicants for the positionsof cnrrlprs In this oltw, no report has
been received as yet. and it was learnedthis evening from Mr. Bold, who is in
Washington, that the Inauguration of
'.he system would have to lie deferred
for some days, perhaps until the 1stof December.

CLARBMONT FAIR.
The Negro County Fair Will lye Quite an

Evsr.it Next Week.
Olarcmont, Va., October 28..(Special.).Pivif. Jc>hn J. Pirai iwi'.id, it.be negro,educator, is mloiklntjr 'the effort of inslife for the negro County fair. The greathall i.-i fu'.l of valuable and crecMttdbleexhibits'. Tire counties of Oharlos City,Prince G-songe. Sujvh-x and Isle of Wlgfolt:he Sta-tds of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,New York, Maryland, Vlrglnlai Northand F-outh OsuHcttno are represented bya large number of agricultural, median-itial and ai tl.i'.'ic exhibXs.
Many of fin- best white pcr.ple of these

counties have vent Uho bravr negro edu-caitor word to oxHvtlr.'Uia tflte ¦Pair VVcdn-esfday, TJiuirfiiftJiy. Fulday o.nd S'atnrdnv of
next wi ek, November 3. .!. S and 0. Pres¬ident Sm al'.wood cold today tWtit oyc*1two triw.:iaa'n<l white people are expectedto artend'th-e fuf.r next week.The i>c.«itipon---ment of tflre fnllr WSB thebest stop potsrMe to take because of th>exceeding'bad wvaither. On WednesdayvvlH bn it/he gran:!' parade of laffl the se¬
cret societies; TJiunsdr.y. Major MannPa.lge and Hon. Mr. Ooook speak; Frl-dtay, the BufiincilW^len's Congres-.-. Therewill bespeaking every d?iy. horse-racingevery oilier duy, by the negro pport'lngclub.
Possibly ivo nrgrn in Virginia has everuntfertakon sue!, tu great practical edu¬cational work as lias tills young negro.The fui'.r w:1.! be an Ihonor to Virginiaanil a credit lö all her people. lioteta

are lilcaly fitted, and the white peoplehave Interested tberraselye« in seeing to:¦: 'tliat no visitor eSbMl be errtbnrnnssed.Two of r.h> finest biddings in Clare--morrt have 'be-ew turned Into first-classholds for negro visitor?.

POINTED PARAG RA'PHS.
PnO'.v comes down in winter and ice

goes up in summer.
Some men can hear the ring of a sil¬

ver dollar farther than that of a churchbell.
It keeps some men busy inventingScheines to separate other men fromtheir money. I
it Is a physical impossibility for

hearts to break, but there are lots of
cracked brains.
At threescore and ton a man lias us¬ually accumulated enough wisdom to

enable, hjuv ,to acknowledge Iiis ignor¬
ance.

It is easy enough for a man to believethat a public office is a public trust.when some other man holds the otTiee.

PI.RBM BN KIDDED.
Washington, Oct. 20..The followingfourth1 olnVif' postmasters have been ap-poited:
North Carolin t.Everetts, P. D. Co¬

wan: Gardnervllle, J. A. Gardner; Hale-I wood. R. A. Corn; Leo. W. H. Plem-
mons; Lynch, T. Ya'tcs; Tuckiseegee,M< Moses; Walnut Run, Mrs. Sarah T.I Haynle; Vlnciand, Alice Register.

UBIQUITIOUS CENTS.

Which "Will Interest EverybodyWho Hundlcs tho Little Coin.
(FVom the Philadelphia. Press.)

The most useful and hard-workingmember of the coin family oonslsts of
L'5 per cent, of copper and G per cent, of
tin and zinc, and bears on Its face the
leg-end "one cent." It doesn't require
a pemon of advanced age or long mem¬
ory to recall the time when the humble
coin was practically unknown West of
the Mlsstrelppl. Now Its use Is well
nlph universal, and the demand for It
Is Increasing so rapidly that the Phila¬
delphia mint Is compelled to turn out
the one-cent pieces at the rate of nearly
4.000,000 per month to keep up tho sup¬
ply.
Two recent devices ba-ve been largely

responsible for the Increased use of our
only copper coin. One la the penny-ln-
the-slot machine, which has sprmd over
Mio land like the Ioouota of Egypt within
the past two or three years. A slnple
¦automatic machine company takes In
half a million pennies a. day. As there
Isn't a cress roads Village in the coun¬
try that hasn't a chewing-gum. klnuto-
seope, music or weighing machine op¬
erated in Ulis way the number of coins
required to keep them all going l.s
enormous. The other Invention respon¬
sible for the rl.se of Ohe cent U- the "ba.r
pain counter." Tbc craze for 49-centjand fJO-cei:-'. bargains makes work fcr a|lot of pennies.
A Btrb-treosury official says: "Why.

In the middle if July there was a week
or niojo of cold, rainy weather, and the
supply of pennies coming Inj for ex¬
change into the large.- denomination!
fell off one-third. All through the Hum¬
mer the pennies accumulated on our
bands, but when cold weather corner
nudjho children p.jt back to school and
rotnll trade revives, there Is -a great
demand for them. At present the minor
coin division has lens of thousands of
dollars' worth of pennies on hand, but
they aro beginning to go out, and by
November 1 we shall probably be l-oi-I
polled K> call on i'.he mint for n. fresh
supply. The holidays demand a lot of
pennies, and with tnn approach of]Christmas our cent pile molts away
amazingly.
"There U no better Indication of lively

trade conditions than the cent. During]
periods Of dullness they always accu¬
mulate fin our hands, and when trnde
revives they begin to circulate rapidly
again.''
The figures of distribution kept by

the mini are Interesting, as showing
the localities In which pennies"h.re most
In use. I/ast year Die demand was
greatest from Pennalyvania, which
took over 11,000,000 of them. New York
was the second largest customer, add¬
ing 9,000,000 to her supply.

ßucklen's Arnica Salve.
TUT. TU::ST RAL.VB in .the world for

Cuts; Bruises. Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Kevcr Soros, Totter. Chapped Mauds,
Chilblains. Corns and all Skin Erup¬tion«), and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to pivc
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale byBurrow, Martin & Co.

MRS. S nitAGUE'S DAUGHTERS.

Reconciliation Effected Between Them
and Their Father.
(Washington Bar.)

Society In Washington Is looking fori
pome energetic demonstration on tho
part or Mrs. Kate Chase Spraguc when
(.he returns from Columbus. Ohio, whereshe Iii now visiting, for since her de¬
parture from this city a reconciliation
.has, It Is said, been effected between herthree daughters and their father, former
Governor William Sprague of Rhoda
Island. When, eighteen years, ago, Mr.
and Mn=. iSprnpue were divorced, trie]latter was given the chn.rge of -their
daughters, Ethel, Kitty and Portia.. At]the time of the separation of their par¬
ents, Ethel, the oldest daughter. was,
abut five years old. while Kitty and Por-
tla. were three and txvp respectively.
Frrum that time to the present Mrs.
Knte Chase Sprague has forbidden her
daughers to have any communication,
either directly or Indirectly, with their
father or any of his relatives, and she
succeeded In having her command res¬
pected until a few weeks ago.
Rome time since Miss Portia, who is

now about twenty years of age, was
appointed to a position In one of the
departments. She then left her moth¬
er's house, tnok board at a fashionable]house on New Jersey avenue and wail
not long in ascertaining that she was]able to exercise her individual rlp.ht.=
She concluded to write to her father, and
did so. The letter contained a«J earner'-
ly expressed wish that her father would
come to Washington to see her.
The father wrote an Immediate reply

from his Narragansett Tier home. tell-|P irtla that lie would come, and day
before yesterday he arrived In Warb-1
Ington. Not only was Miss Tortla wait-
in:,- at the depot, but her platens were
t'ltere, also, and a most touching greet-
!:>!,' followed; Tfnrr streamed down the
face of the father n? he embraced euch
of his daughters, and the young ladle,?
tenderly caressed him.

It was many minute*before Mr. Spra¬
gue could regain his composure, and
when be did so be presented them to Mswife. Mrs. Inez Spr.vyue, who had ac¬
companied him on his Journey hero. A
little later the whole party entered n]
carriage and M ere driven to the home of
Miss Portia.

It Is understood tho daughters have!
already arranged ro spend next summer
with their father and Mrs. Sprague. and
that. If their mother condemns the girl*
for their part in the reconciliation, they
will accompany him to Europe, upon a
trip which ho contemplates taking In the
early future.

Mrs. JosephinePolhill, of Due West,H. C, had a severe case of catarrh,
which finally became so di ^p-seatcdthat; she was entirely df-af in one
ear, and part of tho bone in her noso
sloughed off. Tho best pbysloianstreated her in vain, anil she used
various nppli-
rations f |j 2 J
o p r a y s and
wtshes to no
avail. Fourteen bottles of S. 8. S.
promptly reached tlio sent of the dis¬
ease, and cured her sound and well.

8. 8. 3. never falls to
cure a blond <ll»«i.<c. and
It Is tli« only remedywhich rcachesdnep-Bcatcd
oaics. Ouayantredpure¬ly vtgttnhU. nnofca freaiaa.uoej t> \. ift BpeclQo Co., Atlanta, G»

BERKLEY NEWS.
THE NEXT GOVERNOR
Honorj&'s j. Höge Tiler Speaks to a

Large Audience.

ARRAIGNS THE REPUBLICAN PARTY

TliO Jlnjor Dlsaiissod tile iMSJfM of ttio
Hinte I'uiiiptilsu In n Vigorous
Npcevli »i I'jrlttlnn iiinii t**nt Muiu
.Honornbi« Miilinui A. "Voiihe'h
N|>rrcli M licit i. ii i inm um it.

A large and most enthusiastic gather¬
ing of Democrats assembled In Pythian
Castle last night to hear the speech of
the Hon. J. Höge Tyler. Democratic
candidate for Governor.
At the appointed hour the following

gentlemen walked In, amid a storm of
applause, and took seats on the plat¬
form: Hon. J. Höge Tyler, Democratic
nominee f..r Governor; Congressmen W.
A. Young, Harry Maynnrd, Captain 13
\V. Owens, chairman of the Democratic
party <ot Norfolk county; Frank Port-
lock, chairman district committee;
Colonel Dan Turner; Mr. Lindsay, of
Western Brapch, and the Hon. It. A.
McCoy, secretary of the district com¬
mittee.
Mr. Owens called the meeting to order

and Introduced the Hon. W. A. Young
as the first speaker.
Mr. Young began by offering a few

statistics. He gave special reasons why
the white man should hold the rule.
He nald that 60 per cent, of the voting
population were white men and 40 per
cent, were colored, and considering the
fact that the white men pay 97 per
cent, of the taxes and the negroes .1
per cent., he saw no reason why the
white man should not bold the reins
of power. He said further: "The negro
is all right In his plaoe, and 1 respect
him there, yet there are seme who, for
the sake of selfish gnln, will occasional¬
ly vr.te him Into office. The negro In
bis time of need always comes to the
white mnn for aid and assistance. He
knows that In him he has a friend.
The State appropriates about JD0.000
Ii0> publli education, and the negro gets
SO per cent, of it. The prisons of the
State cost us $250,000 per year, and this
expenditure Is made necessary to look
after the lawless among the colored
race. The white man who says ithat
the negro does not got what 'he de¬
serves Is the man who wishes to use the
negro ho help himself Into olllce. The
population of our towns Is steadily In¬
creasing because t'he condition of the
farmer Is such as to force him to the
city to obtain a livelihood.. He then
spoke of the last Congress.

THE DINGLEY FAKE.
If the next Congress is to be like the

lost, said the speaker, then I don't care
to go back. When I went to Con¬
gress'I expected to And a big thing, and
I felt a little timid. I was mistaken, I
found It something like a town Council
meeting. We met every Monday morn¬
ing, had the Journal read and then ad¬
journed. Nothing was ever done ex¬
cept to pass 'the great "prosperity"bill, and 'bow <much prosperity has
come to us? Everybody said that some¬
thing must be done to place our curren¬
cy upon a more substantial basis. We
thought we met to talk about money,but tariff proven to be the Issue of tho
day. We found It Impossible to talk
about or to legislate upon anything
except tariff.
Mr. Ypung then spoke In the highest

terms of Major Tyler, who would next
address the audience. He said that he
came to Berkley, net to discuss local
politics, but to say what the duty of
every true Democrat would be on next
Tuesday. He said further: "It Is Impos¬sible for there to be two democratictickets In the field. If we are true Dem¬
ocrats we must go to one tribunal andthere assert our rights. Wo believe thai
our success In this fight Is dependent
upon nur Cooperation." Here he men¬
tioned the name of Mr. Newberne,which was followed by a storm of ap¬plause and hisses. He said that Mr.Newberne had been recognized by thedlstriut executive committee and hethought Democrats ought to suppor!him. (Hisses.)
Mr. Young then brought his speech to

.-. close, expressing himself in closing aswishing that the Democrats m'ghit unitetheir forces a->d lay aside their pettydifferences and go to the polls nextTuesday determined to stand by their
party.

MAJ. TYDEH'S ADDItET.S.
Mr. Owens next Introduced Maj. J.Höge Tyler, the mention of whose name

met with applause and cheers. Hespoke as follows:
"Mr. Chairman and fellow citizensof the county of Norfolk: I wish Icould command words to express my

appreciation of this kindly greetingthat you *0iow me. 1 have for sometime been anxious to visit and speak lo
you. You have Indeed an enviable rep¬utation for your unbounded hospitali¬ty. The people who live among (he hillsof tl»* West envy you because of youradvantages. You have made old oceanto clap her hands and rejoice becauseher w aves kiss your shores. During thepast fe w weeks T hnvo visited M34hews,Gloucester and other counties, speakingtwice a day, but to-night I am In He.rk-ley, where I believe will stand In afew years one of the foremost c'.tleBof the world.

"I come befo-c you to-night a plainfnrmer, not with bouquets and fine
words, but with facts and figures that
concern us as representatives of the
true Domocrncy of this grand old Com¬
monwealth.
"One of the first things T wish to give

you In tho way of substantial food Is
the ticket of our party which was put
up at Hoanoke. This ticket Is a perfect
tart.tho swell part on top (pointing to
himself). The ticket seems to he Justwhat all classes want. The gold men,i=llver men and all others alike point to
It as a modnl ticket. (Here Mr. Tylerturned to the renresentalives of the
press, who occupied seats on the plat¬form, asking them not to take his
speech vejbatum &$ he wished to make

it again, and as he had worked hard to
prepare It. he wished to tell It to the
people rither than have them.read it
from newspapers. Laugnter.) Some
soy that I should speak to you'of the
prosperity of the land. I shall indeed
be glad to recognize prosperity where-
ever I may find it. During the past
yi ar I have visited many countries of
Europe to ascertain If p >3»lble, [what the
gold stand ir'd Iihs meant to tho*e coun-
tries. I failed there to find rt,he pros¬perity we so much desire; no land is
favored of God more than our dear Vir¬
ginia; no land is more open to advance¬
ment along all 'lines. "What we want is
general prosperity.prosperity that
comcii alike to ill classes.
"Dot us look at the facts 'ana figuresin the case. Only a few years ago four*fifths of our land responded to the tickle

of the boo end gave to us the rlohes of
the soil, but now the gretater part of
that land In standing ai bowling wilder¬
ness. You know nothing'of (he want
and n'ocd of the farmer unless you could
visit his home as I have done. Our op¬
ponents wan't us 'to preadh prosperitysimply to Injure our cause. We cannot
consistently preach a tilling that doe-s
not exist. So lor.x as ithl? hand holdsUhe banner of Democracy, i will not mis¬
lead Che people. (AppHause.) If the goldstandard can 'bring us prosperity it will
.be a miracle. We elected' Mr. Clovel-tad
.i'nKl repealed tiie purchasing clause of
the-'Sherman bill, hut have we seen mon¬
ey come frcrn Its hiding pl.vce? As to re¬
sult we have had1 to borrow money to
keep the Ship of Fitato afloat. We have
seeni no prosperity under the present ad¬
ministrated. The'flrst few months aiHter
our present President was elected were
the most disastrous wo have ever known.
They fi.rld. 'Oh. wait until we Inaugurate
our President." Mr. McKinley was in¬
augurated and no prosperity came.They saM then. 'Oh. wall Utr.'tU Con-grcssmestb.' Congrcra-mct, bill nothingcould 'be done except to increase the
tariff. We know fivi'l well that to In¬
crease tariff means to (advance prices.They fiaifl that the passage or the tariff
'bill would, Ft art up new Indust ries (arid
put men tv> work. Since tlhon we have
had more strikes titan ever before.
Wiifres have been cut down while Iflis
price of provlfi'.rus have gone up. Mer¬
chants Fay they never nad more trcni'bleIn making collections. Foreigners have
been dumped whole?a"e upon our shores
.amd mir own citizens Slave 'been forced
to take fiöOt in h'and and itranip throught'he country. Murt we live urtways in
hope of better times? Why net go to
work and 'help lo make better times.
"Mr. Carllfle haß paid that a slnjrlestandard of money would be worn? thanfamine and utter dcsotsUlon. He etiysthn't accordingto Treasury reports, moregviid Is being Worked up Into the artstitan is being dug from Hie mine-.rather

a .'''.range statement. ye,t the recordsshow It to be true. 1 wish that we mighthJive a monetary, systiem. yil-U,. wouldbenefit all classes nlike. 'Die snotvllakeafail alike upon he rich and the poor,covering the hiMIs and valleys in a maai-tlo of white. Let It renvüin and It wurmsaiv.i protects the earth; violate the lawnof n-.'lure and it becomes a. power fordcetruotlnnL Simply >a restortaticn ofconfidence will trot brlii'g money to ourpurses nor labor to tolling hands;"Once the termer was ,the man wrno¦had money to lend, now It Is not so. Hecan't even borrow money now exceptupm bank or railroad coll ait era I."The speaker closrvl with a fine per-oration and amid givn't utpplause'.'
. . .

.Miss Pue Herbert, of Baltimore, is vis-1Hing relatives and friends in town..Mr. W. J. Leary, of Edentoh, is visit-Ing the family of Mr. lt. B. Scott, InMontlant.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Jane Tä¬tern took place yesterday frcm :"no MainStreet Christian church at 3:"0 o'clockIn tlie afternoon, conducted by the pns-tor, Rev. M. AV. liuWer. assisted by Hev.Hobt. Gatewood, of St. Paul's P. E.church. The funeral was 'largely at¬tended. Interment was made In Mag¬nolia Cemetery-The following gentle¬men acted n.s pall-bearer.*: Judge G. D.Parker, Capt. J. S. Whltworth, Capt. AY.Hi Klrby. Mr. L. P. Hyslnp, Thos.Sykes and Mr. Samuel Ethcridge. Thedeceased was the widow of Joseph Tä¬tern. She leave fiur living children and

a large circle of friends.

TtODE OUT THE GALE.
The Diamond Shoal Light Ship a Pro¬

nounced Success.
Washington. Oct. 29..Information liasbeen received by the Lighthouse Boardthat the new light vessel No. 69, which

was recently placed on the DiamondShoal off Ilatteros, rode out the recent
storm very successfully. Itcports from'.lie life-saving station along the coa.->lshow that the stevrm was I., most se¬
vere in many years -and the succeniwith which the new vessel rorle It nu: l,<
regarded as proof positive that the con¬
tention that no vessel could he held In
that position through a heavy gale is
not well founded.

UNUSED STAMPS.
Washington, Oct. 20..Commissioner

Forma n of the Internal Itcvcnue Bu¬
reau has decided that unused case
stamps for distilled spirits bottled in
bond, cannot be redeemed by the gov¬
ernment. The»:» stamps are Issued todistillers for their own benefit and pro¬
tection '.ir"1 hayo no relation t~> the col¬
lection of internal revenue 'tax. Art the
name of the distiller i.s printed on the
stamps they are not available for use
by other partlos, and hence the com¬
missioner declines to redeem them at
the government's expense.

BEMPHAGA PASS CAPTURED.
Simla, Oct fiber 29..The British' forces

under General Sir Will limn Dockhnnt,
captured the Scmphaga pass at 11:1".
o'clock this morning. Gcnclar Gaseloe,In command of the Second Brigade, led
tin's advance upen the enemy's position,artIch was of the ptrongest desorlptlon,Tlie casniadiies awing tue UrllVh ofllcers
already reported are ('art «in. Debatts,of the artillery, who succtimhcd lo
wourds reoHved durli g the engagementand Major Hnndfnrd Fl. od, of the AVestSurrey regiment who is among the
wound eel.

THE BANK OF BERKLEY*
HUSINESS AND SAYINGS ACCOUNTS.

-LOANS.-
SAFE DEPOSIT IJOXF.S.selD-tf '»t.lA

W. h. LANE,
Wholesale and retail dealer In

Whiskies, Wines and Brandies.Cor. 711» and Liberty sts. oxt., Berkley.

To Gtocers.
We have direct proof that peddlers of washing-powders say that the stuff they're selling is"made in the same factory." as Pearline.and that buyingfrom them will save going to,
or ordering from, the grocery store. Do youwant people "saved" that. You have these
same washing-powders in stock. Possibly yöu

. are giving them out, whenever you can, in
place of Pearline. You are trying to pushthem into notice; they are trying to crowd you out. Youthink you are "making more money on them." But will it

pay you, in the end ? ws.. .

CJ^firl Peddlers and some unscrupulous proccrs will tell you "this is as good as"OtJllvl or " the. tame p.s Pearline." IT'S FALSE.Pearline is never peddled, jfl find if. your grocer scads you something in place of Pearline, belt l^aCK! honest--sentit iaek. JAMES PYLE, New York, j

In Many Shapes
" What fits suits "

. but what suits docs not always fit.
The Crawford Shoe for men is made on lasts that com¬
bine comfort and style rather than style alone. The shape
that suits you will probably fit you in the Crawford
Shoe. A strong point, and one worth looking into.

S. J. Thomas & Co.
son: AGENTM, NORFOLK, VA.

THE GRE&T SOUTH ÄMERICiH BÄLSÄHI
...aunsa...

LIKS ..VE-A.OIO.
RADICALLY CURBS

It elenrn the head of foul mucous; heals the
sores and ulcers of the head and thront;sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
lb : senses of the taste, smell' and hearing.Slops headache and dropping iuto the
throat. Also destroysthe germ which causes

HAY FEVER.,
making a perfect euro in a few days.- Neverfails ! No fatal case ofLa GRIPPE ever known
where Brazilian Halm was faithfully used. It
destroys the grippe germ aud quickly removesali the after bad elfect.
SNFALLIBLJS iu Asthma, Croup, Bron¬

chitis, Pleurisy, Pneumonia, Dyspepsia,Rheumatism, Typhoid and ScarletFEVER, MEASLES, and any disease where
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis¬covered.

Cures a Frosh Cold in ono any7~stopsAs nu InjectionEarkiik in 2 minutes. Stops rliiitlng In tho head und relieves deafnessibl
vents lock-jaw from wounds,
Invaluable In female troubles. l\>r"outward use heals Cuts.Sores and Burns like raatlo. Pre-

. QUICK CURE FOP. CONSTIPATION AND PILES.ttr. Healing Power is Almost Mlraculoun. Tho Dost Family Modicino In Existence.ÖÜ Cent Bottle contains ICO Doses, or Two Weeks Treatment for Catarrö.
SI.OO BOTTLE EQUALS THREE SOc.BOTTL.ES.'

HOWIE TESTIMONIALS S
"Brazilian Palm cured me of inveterate catarrh which I had for over aoyearft.It is the most wonderful triumph of medical science.".Gcn.J. Parke Jbsttes. "Incroup, cold and the worst form of gripp wc have found Brazilian Balm invaluable.".Juo. W. S. ßoöthe, D. D., Pastor Del. Ave. Bap. Ch. "Mrs. Lore has used theBrazilian Balm and thinks it did her much good.".Hon. Chas. P. Lore, ChiefJus.oj Del. ''Otic bottle of Brazilian Bahn cured a friend of mine of hay fever.".Thos.M. Culbert. "I was very deaf for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm appliedwarm in my ears every day soon restored my hearing.".Mrs.John Scottcn, Chester,Pa. "It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried.".Judge Edivard Woollen."I was woru almost to the grave with a racking cough that all the remedies and thedoctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Bahn. It shallbe my doctor through life.".Mrs. J. Galloway, Potlstown, Pa. "I was fearfullycrippled up with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten 50-cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and aa nim¬ble as I was at forty.".Anson linnet/, aged S.f. A lady in Cincinnati was soafflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was unable tosleep lying down, was entirely aud permanently cured with Brazilian Balm.*^A%YoA&J55&%?,aro B. P. JACKSON * GO., Indianapolis. Infl.

-FOB SA LE HY-

Walke & Williams, W. H. Terry & Co., Burrow, Martin & Co.

-AND-

Cut Out this Coupon and Forward, with 10c. and 2c. Stamp for
ir.ailinfl to the Office of The Norfolk. Virninian.


